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Repairs, our Salesmen will make an
ciate it -- If you should need Mechanical
appointment for the Following Day.

A Warm Morning
Every Morning
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TRIBUNE-DEMOCRAT, Beam, Kentucky
BRIENSBURG
BAPTIST CHURCH
T. L. Campbell, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. ni.•
Charles Collins, Supt.
Preacning Services 11 a. in. and
7 p.
Training Union at 6 p. in.
Paul Clayton, Director
Mid-Week Prayer Services each
Wednesday at 7 p. m.0

1

1

HARDIN BAPTIST CI3URCH
George E. Clark, Pastor
10 a.
Sunday Schooi
11 a.
Preaching Service
2nd & 4th Sundays .. 7:30 p.
Mid-Week Prayer
Service's ... 7:30 p.
EVERYONE INVITED TO
ALL SERVICES

m
m
in
m

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Tatitinsville and old
Birmingham Road
Rev. Paul Wilson, Pastor
John Stringer, Pastor
10:00 a. in. Sunday School ..... .... 10 a. in
Sunday School
11:00 a. in. Aldon English, Supt
Worship Service
You are cordially invited to Preaching Service
Prayer Meeting .... Wed. 7 -p. m
come and wroship with us.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST
CHURCH

Harry E. Williams. Pastor
Benton, Route 6
Joe Coulter, Supt.
9:45 a m
-;unday School
Gough, Pastor
J.
10:55 a. ni
Sunday School Supt. Will: lorning Worship
in
Henson.
.INT Meetings
1)
. al
6:3
7 30 ;
Preaching first and third Sun ;:verung Worship
days.at 11 a. in.
"ra:ter Meeting Wed. 7:30 oin
Ei eryone cordially invited.
-EST GILBERTSVILLE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
BAPTIST CHURCH
Et D. Davis, raster •
i
Sunday School 9:45 a. in.
.i.ev. Curtis Haynes, Pastoi
Jimmie Lester, Supt.
9:45 a. in
Sunday School
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m.
Wed. Nights
Worship Study
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
6 p. in.
•!3YPU
Ecening Worship 7:30 p.
7 p. in.
,`reaching
Prayer Service each Wed. at ,laining Union
6 p. in.
7:00 p.
'.1:d-Wieek prayer services
The public is cordially inp. in.
Wednesdays
vited to attend all the services.

•

APPOSTOLIC CHURCH
•
('alert City
Two miles south of
95.
Route
on
Rev. Bessie M. McMurtry, pastor
Services Saturday and Sunday
night 'each week, 7:30 o'cock.
Fveryone invited to attend.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

LAKEVIEW BAPTIST
CHURCH
James C. AsbrInge, Pastor
Roy Barlow. S. S. Supt.
Sunday School ..... 9:45 a in.
Morning Worship .... 11:00 a. in.
6 p. m.
B. T. U.
Prentice Donnoo, Director
7 p. in.
Evening oWorship
Prayer Service, Wed..... 7 p. in
You are cordially Invited to
attend all 'hose services
FIRST MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
J. Frank- Young, Pastor
9:30 a.
Sunday School
Woodrow Holland, Supt.
10:45 a.
Worship Services
and 7:00 p. in.
6:00 p.
B. T U.
Kenneth Nichols, Director
Yuu are cordially invited
attend all of these aervices.

It's an exciting moment not soon to be forgotten—the strange
feel of the cap and gown, the presence of family and friends with
eyes on you, and finally, the receipt of the diploma and the handshakes.
Excitement, yes, a great deal of it, but there is mixed with it a
Sort of melancholy for the graduate. He knows that a happy era
has just ended, and there is uncertainty ahead in the life that he
has not yet tried.
But there are fewer doubts, fewer misgivings in the mind of a
young person it he.has had proper religious training. If he can enter
his career equirped with strong moral and religious convictions,
the'road ahead will much more likely lead to success and happiness.
This offers a challenge to every parent and patriotic citizen. For
every child should have the opportunity to acquire the spiritual
stamina so nee.led to meet the responsibilities of life. Let's
make
e-..ery child in the community a "child of the Church,- and
thus a
better citizen.

Attend Church
Somewhere Next Sunday
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Gasoline Protect

Your Motor's

BYERLEY'S r -GAIN STORE
Mr and Mrs
- -" Bverley
202 E 12th St., Eienton. Ky.

VOUGHTY BODY SHCP
Edison Moore. Body Repairman
Body & Fender Repair. Welding
VS Main St. Benton. Ky.

"''NTON SERVICE STATION
Weldon Nelson
Phone 5451 Benton, Ky.

I'VTLICRY LAKE
RWE-IN THEATRE
tome of Fine Movies
*a Higt•way 68
-

& fI^"vtRD
:1411 Strew* Station
Miner Mechanical Repairs
46 Main St.. Benton, Ky.

PHILLIPS CHEVROLET CO.
Benton. Kent.,:ky

HAL PERRY
7eneral Contractor
Phone 5891. Benton. Ky.

MORGAN. TREVATHAN, GUNS
INSURANCE
108 12th St . Benton. Ky

BELTnNE HEARING SERVICE
0. A. Roland. DistributorHearing Aid Batteries
for all makes
318 Kentucky Avenue
Phone 4946. Paducah. Ky
ARNIM BELL
Buys Hogs, Cattle. Calves.
Tuesday and Saturday
Benton, Kentucky

TREAS LUND= CO.
Benton. Kentucky
HUTCHENS BAIL-B-Q
6th & Main Streets
Phone SW, Beaton, KY

A

EASLEY MARBLE &
MANITE COMPANY
Jesse Collier, Representative
Benton. Kentuck7

LONG CONCRETE CO.
Penton. Ky. Phone 4751

WAHL'S LAUNDRY
Launderers - Cleaners
10th & Ky. Phone 1400
Paducah. Kentucky

DOCRATT & ARNOLD
Real ICatate
Mao Olivait 1
Calvet GO% Zeatuelty

'1%

fit Oil0R 0

'fizzk

C. L. BUTLER GROCERY
12 E. 12th Street
Phone 2861. Benton. Ky.
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KINNEY MOTOR CO.
I or Ford Dealer
Pone. 3451 Benton, Ky.
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Benton, Ky.
Stovall, Minister
Woody
J.
10 a. in.
Bible ,Study
11 a. Ft.
Wership Service
Rev. B. J. Barron, Pastor
Ladiea' Bible Class, each WedAt Pleasant Grove, 1st and
2 p. M. 3rd Sunday morning and the
ne'Sclat
Prayer Meeting, each Wednee- 2nd and 4th Sunday nights7 p.
day
11 a. in and 7:45 p. m.
At !hewers, 1st Sunday night
7:45 o'clock and the 4th Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 o'clock
each Sunday morning.
Second Sunday morning and
3rd Sunday night at Oak Level.
Services 11:00 and 7:45.
Sunday School 10:00.

7,i
weaduatioll Day
•

at 10 a.
ship ye
SecondRev. Max Sykes, Pastor
Oille J. Gordon, Pastor
Ober
Has din: Sunday School 10 a. in. NV
Sunday School at 10 a. in
Sunday.
Worship
third
in. every
Loluis Barefield, Supt.
11 a al
Sunday at 11 a. in. First SunServices at 11 o'clock.
7
P. tn.
rn.'
p.
7
Evening Services at 7:30 p. m. day at
vice.
1111410
Prayer Services .. Wed. 7:30 p. m. Dexter: Sunday School 10 a.
Sunday
except
every
3rd
Welcome
k.
Palest.
Everyone
kik
''Jesus said unto him, I am the Sunday. On 3rd Sunday at 11 10 a.
way, the truth and the life. No a. m Worship on 3rd Sunday 3rd s
man cometh unto the Father at 10 a. in. Fifth Sunday at 11 at 11 a.
at 2
a. m.
14:6.
bio by me".
Union Ridge: Sunday School service
at 7 0'
BREWERS CIRCUIT
HARDIN CIRCUIT
METHODIST CHURCH

LITTLE C'YPRESS MISSION
ARY BAPTIST CHURCH

LONE VALLEY

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

NORTH SIDE SALVAGE YARD
it:nest :Eickholz. Prop
New And Used Auto Pats
Phone 5571. 200 North Main
Benton. Kentucky

0-N contain: a lubrit:.11; h'mdeti into high
- knock gasoline
- ex-tra engine prot.n. Try a tankful.
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ELAM GARAGE
APPLIANCE
Cros:ey Dealer
Calvert City, Kentucky

WOODS L ROUSER FLORIST
Flowers for all occasions
Phone 1793. 816 Broadway
Kentuck.:-

FLEMING FMNITVILE CO.
-We Sell For Leos^
Benton, Kestudq

Replace old worn single I
furnish an entire room. St
• suites, bed room and kithhen
frigerators, washing machii
electric appliances both lar
buy nationally advertised
ings and be sure of the best.
FARM AND BUILDING
PAINT - VARNISH

Dealer Abut

%AMOK; PROOF
BIRMINGHAM MILLING CO.
Phone 4065. Route 7
Benton. Kentucky

Save time and. moneylby
den and Home shopping at
Farm and Garden Nvol4k w
equipment from the store
'needs--Field and gal.deti s
rakes, hoes, plows, etc.
•
.APPLIANCES -

ONE STOP SHOPPING S ACt

1C

D. F. Riley
E. A. Jones
Route 5
Route 3
Willard Fields
W. G. Smith
,
Route 5
Route 6
Franklin Swift
Everett Inman
Hardin
Oak Level
Reed Lofton
Sherman Young
Route 5
Route 5
Paul Nelson
Louie Greer
Route 5
Calvert Route 1
Marion Dawes
G. J. Rankin
Gilbertsville
Route 6
1. E. Walker
W. G. McFarland
Olive
Big Bear Camp
George Hamrick -- Distributor
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TRIBUNE'-DENIOCRAT, Benton, Kentucky
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10 a.a.
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.
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at 7 o'clock.

CIRCUIT
1ST CHURCH

Kentucky Lake

I Funeral Services
b'or Orb Grace
(1

DEPENDABLE
WE ARE NOT
Fair Treatment
Eunc,a i st , vices were held
MERCHANDISE
SATISFIED
Fine Goods
Monday afternoon at the Briens-1 I`
RELIABLE
UNLESS WE
blirg Baptist Church for Orb! •:,
Money Savings
L.
SERVICE
Grace, 62, with the Re-v. T.
SATISFY YOU
Ciampbell officiating.
The Store for Everybody
Interment was in the church ;
cemetery with he Filbeck-Cann
Eianeral Home in charge of a, •
Bentoil, Kentucky
Telephone 3041
rangements.
. v1
Besides his widow, Mrs. Gc:. •
40,340:00006
:c044.44.44,,c40...,64402,4,1:44.
„,
000,000
dd Grace, he 1.2a ves a son, Cur- 4,0
of Be nthn' a ha f
Lee Grace
siser, Mrs. Ida Cope of Ma\

Bailey Hardware & Furniture Co.
Friday, June 1
HALLS OF MONTE/.V MA
Great story of U.S. Marines
4
Richard Widemai'1 * Rqgin4ld Gardner
* Walter (Jack) Mange *
field.
i ‘•:
Wallace 0
Saturday, June 2 ;
were
Pallbearers
Precast
Concrete
Reinforced
!
Chandler, Marvin Cope. Cliff
STELLA
ED
APPRoV
Locker. Joe Morris, Charlie
A gal who tried to be good -- is that bad? English and Max Locker.
Ann Sheridan * Victor Mature
ZZ
* David Wayne *
Gas is OK in
Balloons, Rut Not
Sunday & Monday, June 3 & 4
mach
500 Gallon Capacity as Required by
CARIBOO TRAIL
in Your Sto
feel like a swolpeople
Some
es
TH
Hay
)
KENTUCKY STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEAL
Randolph Scott * * Geo. (Gabby
len balloon after every meal. Zt
They bloat full of gas and nift
Delivered and Lowered
Tuesday & Wednesday, June 5'& 6
up acidous liquids for hours
after eating.
RACHEL AND THE STRANGER
4" Concrete Drain Tile for Filtration Field
CERTA-VIN is helping such i
.
nger
stra
dark
tall,
a
e
Along cam
gas "victims" all over Benton.
KATTERJOHN
This new medicine helps you
Loretta Young '÷ * William Holden
digest food faster and better.
Concrete Products
Robert Mitchum *
Taken before meals it works
go!
with your food. Gas pains
Phone 15 .... Paducah, Ky. — 10th & Jefferson
Thursday & Friday, June 7 & 8
Inches of bloat vanish! Contains
Use Only The Famous
THE STEEL HELMET
herbs and Vitamin B-1 with
and
blood
the
enrich
to
Iron
y.
stor
It's the real Korean
make nerves stronger. Weak,
"Katter-Blex"
,miserable people soon feel difRobert Hutton * * Steve Brodie
lferent all over. So don't go on
James Edwards * * Rich ad Loo
11,1
suffering.. Get CERTA-VIN —
elson Drug Store.
"It hits hard at your heart"

Septic Tank

ALWAYS FAIR. WEATHER
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Annual Picnic
:Of Murray Ag.
.Club May 17
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tucky Lake State Park pavilion.
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w here June 2-10.
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with the funda
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el and going through the participate.
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lities
an exhibit that illustrates the Va.; seerteary-ireasurer, Joe Pat
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possibi
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icine. and power receive Paducah plant for the separation to studen toorganization, Dan
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lc bomb. Exhibits will force- of the gigantic installation.
Wiliam W. Cooper, Cairo.
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Save time and, money by doing your Farm and Garden and Home sholibing at your one-stop store,
t
Farm and Garden work will be easier -ith the righ
your
equipment from the store prepared to erve all wire,
needs--Field and gal.den seed, field fen e, barb
rakes, hoes, plows, etc.
APPLIANCES - HOME FURNISHINGS
a

Real Responsibility

i
,
F.'.rowti"-- x3.s (3as conmri ss ).- ss al:on perictiir,W.

..- —
seed, has his .mindful with real 14eAponsibi1ii4 ..1 .f - -)iai,a, a!•,4 titiui-e !low:N.4

.'.-.)1,,r: i•• ,r,‘A.:4-,:-.1d :1,.s ::.}anther real rejig with ifeiloW employees to
.c ,I g - =. s mplils inloving through Texas
i iiys a. yea.

reReplace old worn single pieces of furniture or
room
furnish an entire room. Studio suites, dining
retric
Elec
suites, bed room and kitchen furnishings.
line of
frigerators, washing machines, ranges,, a full sure to
be
electric appliances both large and small -- furnishbuy nationally advertised appliances and
ings and be sure of the best.
FARM AND BUILDING HARDWARE
PAINT - VARNISH AND ENAMELS
SCREEN WIRE
MONEY
ONE STOP SHOPPING SAVES TIME AND

As any faniy mart knows, taking care of the kids is quite
a j0, fron diapers to baby sitting. Texas Gas operator
W. F. Townsend does his part at home, where he lives with
his wife and two children about one mile from the Texas G:13
compressor station at Slaughters, Kentucky.

W. F. Townsend has another real responsibility in keeping five large and intricate compressor engines at the 59-acre
Slaughteis station operating 24 hours of every day and

'V

F

Yi- I •

I
Millions of people Nvho need gas for heating, cook r.!;-•
specialized industrial processing- - -knowing little cf
Townsend— rely on him and his fellow technicians ot 13
Texas Gas compressor stations for a constant supply of fucl.

As J

•
...SS

night. These compressors give a 6600-17orFcrc we: rucil
large volumes of vitally-needed natural-ras that.
delivered to homes and industries here in the Big Rivc
and to the Appalachian area.
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For Sale

story
FOR SALE: 6 room, 2
kero-hwith 2 porches, 20 acres
mle
FOR SALE: Good used
eut buildings, known as Ray
sene and electric refrigerators,
washers and kerosene ranges Faircloth place:. near Liberty
priced from $35 up, all guaran- School. A real kitty, for dedtails
teed. Kinney Tractor and Ap- Ind, good well, stock barn and
rts. see ,Mrs. Willia T. Ross, Route
pliance Company.
m
hood.
I m25-j1c.
1. Benton, Ky. In samq neighborFOR SALE: Gold Seal linoleum, tile linoleum, asphalt
tile, inlaid haoleum and Conga;
Wall. Fleming Furniture. j27rts

RADIO SERVICING
, WANTED TO BUY: A good used
In Benton for the utmost in reautomobile: must be a good value
pairs,
nd prompt, efficient sercondiio
n. See A. A.
and in good
it's
vice
Nelsen at Drug Store. Benton.
m25-jlc.
RADIO SERVICE CENTER

ham
vine,
Geo.
The Vacation Bible Schoolwitt icld
WANTED: Industrial mainten• i. Mn.
the First Baptist Church
ance workers for pe manently
Prepar
open with
ation Day, ni. rieth
established Ferro All y plan. I
p, m. Tii, Mrs.
Jsibel,
at
2.00
day.
•
"lion
,
near Calvert City,, 'entucky
main sichool will be conduct
Positions open for e perienced
Jack
om 830 to 11:30 a in. Joe
electricians, millrights, iechan1cs
BENTON THEi9TRE
White,
JUNE 2
DOUBLE FEATURE
4-8, 1951.
•••• \ I I lit 11
welders. under 50 yews of ages
M
A
11:30
SHOWI
FROM
Euclid
NG
ot'S
school
will
,
,:•
The
feature Bib
FEAT 'RES START
for work on heavy production'
study, character stories. hand- Pow
ntinnous Alll ay
and auxiliary equipment. Apply satui
work and recreation. It is opels Ruby
Pittsburg Mettalurgical Company Sun. & Me . "DALLAS"
Son, Mrs.
to. all boys and girls from
Incorporated. Calvert City, Ky I Sun. 2:02: 4:08 and 8:47: f
Tour
sixteen
years of age regardto
m4rts I Mon. 1:32. 3:38.: 7:37 and 9:43
LAURA ELLIOTT
less of their religious affiliation,
I roes. & We . —
JIM ANNUS
The following workers will Is
"PREITIS
in charge: E. D. Davis, princips'
Serial—ATOM MAN vs SUPER MAN
3:00 - 7 1'5 and 9:29
Barbara
Bohannon. secrets! s
Thurs. & Fsi -THE THIN"
Mrs. Edwin Jones. pianist; Nur II
4
JUNE
&
3
MOND)
SUNDA
.*:
&
Y
4.1e IP*
3:02 - 7 47 and 9.45
DILA yEs
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Sunday Shows-1.30. 3:36, 8:15
FOR SALE: A nice little Gres
eery doing good business, brand
A PRICE ON HIS HEAD ...RIDING FO A SHOWDOWN!
new meat box and fixturess good
grocery stock .and 2 "lots. I Price
$5,000. ReasOn' for seliing. wife's
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both places.
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Offers complete funeral service
In every
price range. Inquire and
be convinoed
Ambulance
equipped
with
oxygen,
available day and night.
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CHIROPRACTOR
1111 EaatlZtb
South Side Square
BENTON, KY.
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LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH
US
z.
e sell - rent - trade - real - estat
of any nature, nothing too large e
o/
too small.

No. 26i 5— DIstinctive modern
in blonde oak Tim kris 4,..th
id Same dmign in skater-gray
•.ainut. 11S9.9$

291—Streinilined Taierfill
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and other bed room .
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ulgs and Sir:- •

See us before you buy.
St

YOU ARE ALWAYSWELCOMEAT

Heath Hardware and
Furniture Company
Phone 4251

1200 Main St..

Creek .Embayment of Kentucky
La . Also, 1
Commercial; 3 Home sites; 6
Farm tracts located In
Marshall County and 9 Home sites
located i Calloway
County, Kentucky.
The unsold Cabin sites in
Beaver Dam, Dr. & Ginger
Creek Subdivisions, located in
Benton, Hum hreys and
Stewart Counties, State of
Tennessee and Ruff Creek
Subdivision, Marshall County,
Kentucky, wil be offered for sale.

DIRECTIONS: Follow New Highwa
y 68, turn north on
gravel road 2 miles east
of Briensburg. Kentucky and
follow arrows. TVA
representatives will be at the Subdivision May
26, 27, and June 2, 3, and 4 in
the interest of the sale.
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At that
Harris is in the 'Marshall
south wi
jail on a charge of as- least two
d battery,noarcdcor
. to and 18
Judge Leonard Jones.
\'-ill go ou
harges grew out of Harcne cou
gedly having struck his
throughou
ar old daughter causing
tsist, one
ave a black eye and hand
These s
n her face. He is remainchurches
jail in default of $500
week. Sat
sedge' Jones said.
day.
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Committed To
On Charge
eating Child

KENTUCKY LAKE

11:00 A. M., .ST - JUNE 5 1951
Innersprin . ;i State Park Headquarters Kentitc y Dam
mattreses, Breakfast suitet, Platform rockKen
tuck
CABIN — COMMERCIAL — HOME
'9r. FARM
ers, End tables and Table lamps at prices, The TENNE
SSEE VALLEY AUTHORTY wi loiter
for
. , sale at public atictior
to the highesc bidde for cash,
121
Cabin Sites in the Marshall Subdivi
- you can afford to pay.
sio on Little
Bear
Bed

Herro's the convertible you've dreamed about .. a
a smart, sle•k, snappy convertible with quicken-the-draw V-8 ooWer And it rides silky smooth
. with Ford s new Automatic Rids
Control
pooh-poohing the bumps. Stops ore
super -smooth, super-simple, too, with
weatherproofed King-Size brakes.

_7--

Hurley & Riey Realty Company
Bentdn, Kentucky

I
We also haV'e L.

i .1 '.. .n
-----:=4,:l

We have Farms - City Prop
erty
and Lake Property.

;5 :.L•
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Sans are moving at a rapid an
t and chairman H. H. Lovett su
announced that the Marshall
uity Fair is expected to be th
of the biggest and best in cr
Joe
t Kentucky this year.
full Society Horse Show o
une
be conducted this year
unchairmanship of George
ful
Many famous horses
are dra
to show here and entio
from at east two prize
win- the
stables have already
been nou

Phone 11 or 2441 w. 1128Bri
Paducah, Ky.
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Phones:
Office 8031
Res: 2193

to be made for
aces to care for them.
Grading work started Wednesy on the new race track at the f
rk which will insure an ap-il
csanmately three-eights
Mile'
ick for amatuer racing and for
ever popular mule races. The I.
We race has been included in
s year's fair program and
nine with any type mule may
kr as it is strictly an amatuer
itest riding is with or without
.dle and there is no age or
t restriction on mules enter-
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Curt Phillips, chairman saf tha
ulling contest for the
County
Agricultural
announced that :. plans
popular event have proto the point where they
re ready to accept registration
ntnes.
Those wishing to enter teams
iould contact Mr. Phillips or1
hers of the committee at once,
; register their teams, he said,
number of

• • •

kicte -to- e

Work Begins On
Race Track At
The Fair Grounds

j 1 -8p.

FOR SALE: By own is nice
home at 1500 Main Stretr, Benten. Ky., living room, wo bed
rooms, dining room, kitchen.
bath. utility room. garage. Call
Joseph H. Coulter. 3351 or 2681
Benton, Ky.
mllrts
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1aTIFForC.
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Jack Proctor
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Miscellaneous
-HOUSE MOVING
Ruggles & England
Route 7

SPINET PIANO. party with good
credit, interested hi beautiful
Spinet Piano. Standard make and
FOR SALE: Two lawn niowerskevboard. Unusual buy for perand one iron bed stead. Homerson considering :or has considerLucas, phone 5224 Benton. m25rtsed buying new Spinet Piano. Require small down payment and
YOU CAN BUY a 2 gal. can
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENEDassume
monthly : installments.
of extra good quality mbtor oil
S1.50 per mower. power mowers:Write Credit Mgr. B. T Faith
for the s•ery low price +f $1.39
extra. Pace Bros. BlacksmithPiano, Co., Inc.. 911 Church St.
al the Western Auto Store in
shop Hardin, Ky.
j1-22p.Nashville, Tennessee.
j1-8c. Benton.
j- lc.

A

RO
GE
RS
HERRT THE ROCKIES

Y
"

BODY SHOP
Body & Fender
Repair
201 13th Street
Edison Moore
Phone 2541
PIANOS — New spinet with
Trailer
"
The
Body-Man
"Look For
full keyboard. $495 in any fin
••• •
ish. delivered. Guaranteed usei
Expe
rt
pianos from $95.00 up.
In Calvert It's
Workmanship
HARRY EDWARDS
Devine's Appliance
808 S. 5th, Paducah. Phone 4431
N. Main St. at
a27 rts
For This Friendly Service.
We algo repair irons, toasters, N. C. & St. L. Tracks
CsUR HEAVY DUTY WIZARD fans, hot plates. 'etc.
Telephone 4605
TRACTOR BATTERY — guaranFree pick-up and delivery at Benton
Ky.
teed. 15 months $12.65 exchange

is the best buy we've
where. It's especially
heavy rough use —
now. Western Auto
Store. Benton, Ky.

Benton, Ky.

MS817

Theairc

AUTOMOBILE AUCTION
SPECIAL: $2.98 buys 25 ft. of
THURSDAY 11 o'clock
EVERY
garden hose at Western Auto in
Everyb
ody Can Sell
ltc.
Benton.
Only Dealers Can Buy
Po Charge to Dealers
To Individuals 53.00 to Register
To Register.
WIZARD electric stoves are
A $10.00 Fee for Selling
manufactured by
ne of
FRED BROWN AUTO
oldest and best stov e makers in
AUCTION COMPANY
the U. S. A. Come in today —
2240-48 Bridge Street
check our quality, prices and l
Phone 4843W or 199
guarantee. Western Auto Asso- aaducah
Kentucky:
date Store. Benton.

thel

Bible School .4 t
Baptist Church
Starts Today

THEATRE

Services
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COME IN
FOR A
"TEST DRIVE"

,ttr•

And its east., to own
than you've ever
dreamed
possible Imagine! A V-8
for hundreds loss
than most sixes .. A
V-8 that keeps on
saving,
with its Automatic:
Mileage Maker squeezi
ng
all the power out of
every drop of poi!
Yes, this Ford
Ocelots's your best buy
at any pricel

exini roe Ford•mook
Ihroapamni wwwwwilw wad trim sehloct ("aloha. an V 5', Only •
deep*
nohow

Contact: .J. W. NEWMAN or L.
M. PARRISH
TVA LAND BRANCH
- DIVISION OF PROPERTY
& SUPPLY
P. 0. BOX 467 SHEFFIELD, ALABAMA

YOU CAN'T_
BUY SITTER .THAN

KINNEY MOTORS INC

s*******4inant40
.
4
.
41.001/44

.**4•604.041144..
044.4.ow•a•ageaso,
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..N• Duke

You can hove the ker. el Yo-wv__
why woit2 Conte as now Look t 011.'
It
and you'll wont t° O"it gl
ejl°
get a Ford convertible whit Kally•
Fardomatic* Overdrive* s Co10 .s:

4med

President
Active.
7ic Group

He

.

Lye civic a
Curtis Ho
secretary-Ti
end year. Ja
Duke was elected presi- ed
first vice
the Benton Lions Club, ler,
second
snual election of officers W.
J. Myre,
esday night.
Dewey Ja
uke will succeed his son
Lion Tamre
e who is closing a suewas named
rear as head cV this
ac- or Tail TWidl

